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A B S T R A C T 

Background 

Early thromboly i  for individual  experiencing a myocardial infarction i  a  ociated with better mortality and morbidity outcome . 
While traditionally thromboly i  i  given in ho pital, pre-ho pital thromboly i  i  propo ed a  an e@ective intervention to  ave time and 
reduce mortality and morbidity in individual  with ST-elevation myocardial infarction (STEMI). De pite  ome evidence that pre-ho pital 
thromboly i  may be delivered  afely, there i  a paucity of controlled trial data to indicate whether the timing of delivery can be e@ective 
in reducing key clinical outcome . 

Objectives 

To a  e   the morbidity and mortality of pre-ho pital ver u  in-ho pital thromboly i  for STEMI. 

Searc  met ods 

We  earched the Cochrane Central Regi ter of Controlled Trial  (CENTRAL), MEDLINE (OVID), EMBASE (OVID), two citation indexe  on Web 
of Science (Thom on Reuter ) and Cumulative Index to Nur ing and Allied Health Literature (CINAHL) for randomi ed controlled trial  and 
grey literature publi hed up to June 2014. We al o  earched the reference li t  of article  identified, clinical trial regi trie  and unpubli hed 
the i   ource . We did not contact pharmaceutical companie  for any relevant publi hed or unpubli hed article . We applied no language, 
date or publication re triction . The Cochrane Heart Group conducted the primary electronic  earch. 

Selection criteria 

We included randomi ed controlled trial  of pre-ho pital ver u  in-ho pital thromboly i  in adult  with ST-elevation myocardial infarction 
diagno ed by a healthcare provider. 

Data collection and analysis 

Two author  independently  creened eligible  tudie  for inclu ion and carried out data extraction and 'Ri k of bia ' a  e  ment , re olving 
any di agreement by con ulting a third author. We contacted author  of potentially  uitable  tudie  if we required mi  ing or additional 
information. We collected e@icacy and adver e e@ect data from the trial . 

Main results 

We included three trial  involving 538 participant . We found low quality of evidence indicating uncertainty whether pre-hop ital 
thromboly i  reduce  all-cau e mortality in individual  with STEMI compared to in-ho pital thromboly i  (ri k ratio 0.73, 95% confidence 
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interval 0.37 to 1.41). We found high-quality evidence (two trial , 438 participant ) that pre-ho pital thromboly i  reduced the time to 
receipt of thrombolytic treatment compared with in-ho pital thromboly i . For adver e event , we found moderate-quality evidence that 
the occurrence of bleeding event  wa   imilar between participant  receiving in-ho pital or pre-ho pital thromboly i  (two trial , 438 
participant ), and low-quality evidence that the occurrence of ventricular fibrillation (two trial , 178 participant ),  troke (one trial, 78 
participant ) and allergic reaction  (one trial, 100 participant ) wa  al o  imilar between participant  receiving in-ho pital or pre-ho pital 
thromboly i . We con idered the included  tudie  to have an overall unclear/high ri k of bia . 

Aut ors' conclusions 

Pre-ho pital thromboly i  reduce  time to treatment, ba ed on  tudie  conducted in higher income countrie . In  etting  where it 
can be  afely and correctly admini tered by trained  ta@, pre-ho pital thromboly i  may be an appropriate intervention. Pre-ho pital 
thromboly i  ha  the potential to reduce the burden of STEMI in lower- and middle-income countrie , e pecially in individual  who have 
limited acce   to in-ho pital thromboly i  or percutaneou  coronary intervention . We found no randomi ed controlled trial  evaluating 
the e@icacy of pre-ho pital thromboly i  for STEMI in lower- and middle-income countrie . Large high-quality multicentre randomi ed 
controlled trial  implemented in re ource-con trained countrie  will provide additional evidence for the e@icacy and  afety of thi  
intervention. Local policy maker   hould con ider their local health infra tructure and population di tribution need . The e con ideration  
 hould be taken into account when developing clinical guideline  for pre-ho pital thromboly i . 

P L A I N � L A N G U A G E � S U M M A R Y 

Delivering clot-busting t erapy before reac ing  ospital or in  ospital to  elp people w o are  aving  eart attacks 

Heart di ea e i  the mo t common cau e of death worldwide according to the World Health Organization. A heart attack can either be 
treated with a drug called a thrombolytic (clot bu ter) or with  urgery. The earlier a thrombolytic i  given, the le   likely the individual 
i  to die or have di abilitie . U ually, thromboly i  i  given in a ho pital; however, the admini tration of thi  therapy before ho pital, by 
paramedic , may be an e@ective intervention that may  ave time and reduce death and di ability in people with heart attack . 

The aim of thi  review wa  to compare the e@ect of pre-ho pital and in-ho pital admini tration of thrombolytic therapy on all-cau e death 
and di ability in individual  having a heart attack. We carried out a comprehen ive  earch for all trial  that have inve tigated thi  outcome. 
Two author  worked independently to en ure we found all of the trial  and obtained the relevant information from them. Overall, we found 
three trial  with 538 participant  which could be included in thi  review. We found low-quality evidence indicating uncertainty whether the 
number  of people dying were di@erent when therapy wa  given before ho pital compared to in ho pital (3 trial ). We found high-quality 
evidence that giving therapy before ho pital reduced the time taken for an individual to receive thrombolytic therapy by more than 30 
minute  (two  tudie ) and generally low-quality evidence that  ide e@ect ,  uch a  allergic reaction  and bleeding, were  imilar whether 
therapy wa  given pre-ho pital or in ho pital. The main limitation  of the evidence were the unclear/high ri k of bia  in the  tudie  and 
the low number  of people recruited. 

We conclude that clot-bu ting therapy given before arriving at a ho pital reduce  the time taken for an individual to receive thrombolytic 
treatment. The limitation  of the evidence we have found  hould be con idered carefully, e pecially in  etting  where thromboly i  can 
be  afely and correctly admini tered by trained  ta@. We found that there were no trial  evaluating pre-ho pital thrombolytic therapy in 
poorer countrie , and therefore further re earch in  uch  etting  will provide more information to advi e on whether giving thi  therapy 
for heart attack  i   afe and e@ective. 
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Participants or population: participant  with ST-elevation myocardial infarction 
Settings: USA, France and Germany 
Intervention: Pre-ho pital ver u  in-ho pital thromboly i  

Outcomes Illustrative comparative risks* (95% CI) Relative effect 
(95% CI) 

No. of partici-
pants 
(studies) 

Quality of t e 
evidence 
(GRADE) 

Com-
ments 

Assumed risk Corresponding risk 

Control Pre- ospital versus in- ospital 
t rombolysis 

All-cause  ospital mor- 73 per 1000 53 per 1000 RR 0.73 538 ⊕⊕⊝⊝ � 
tality (27 to 103) (0.37 to 1.41) (3  tudie ) low 2,3 

Follow up: 30 day 1 

*The ba i  for the assumed risk (e.g. the median control group ri k acro    tudie ) i  provided in footnote . The corresponding risk (and it  95% CI) i  ba ed on the a -
 umed ri k in the compari on group and the relative effect of the intervention (and it  95% CI). 
CI: Confidence interval; RR: Ri k ratio 

GRADE Working Group grade  of evidence 
Hig  quality: Further re earch i  very unlikely to change our confidence in the e timate of effect. 
Moderate quality: Further re earch i  likely to have an important impact on our confidence in the e timate of effect and may change the e timate. 
Low quality: Further re earch i  very likely to have an important impact on our confidence in the e timate of effect and i  likely to change the e timate. 
Very low quality: We are very uncertain about the e timate. 

1 Follow up ranged from 15 day  to 1 month 
2 Downgraded by 1 level for ri k of bia  due to poor reporting of random  equence generation, allocation concealment (not de cribed and concealment broken) and inadequate 
outcome reporting in Ca taigne 1989 
3 Downgraded by 1 level for impreci ion a  CI include  appreciable benefit and appreciable harm. 
� 
� 

Summary of findings 2. � Pre- ospital versus in- ospital t rombolysis for ST-elevation myocardial infarction 
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Participant or population: participant  with ST-elevation myocardial infarction 
Settings: USA, France and Germany 
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Outcomes Illustrative comparative risks* (95% CI) Relative ef-
fect 
(95% CI) 

No. of partic-
ipants 
(studies) 

Quality 
of t e evi-
dence 
(GRADE) 

Com-
ments 

As- Corresponding risk 
sumed 
risk 

Control Pre- ospital versus in- ospital t rombolysis 

Time to t rombolytic treatment � The mean time to thrombolytic treatment [minute ] in the in- � 438 ⊕⊕⊕⊕ � 
[minutes] tervention group  wa  (2  tudie )  ig  1 

37.95 lower 
(61.12 to 14.77 lower) 

Acute myocardial infarction func- � The mean acute myocardial infarction functional outcome  - � 416 ⊕⊕⊝⊝ � 
tional outcomes - ejection frac- ejection fraction [percentage] in the intervention group  wa  (2  tudie ) low 2,3 

tion [percentage] 1.18 lower 
(3.50 lower to 1.13 higher) 

25 per 
1000 

67 per 1000 
(17 to 268) 

58 per 
1000 

51 per 1000 
(24 to 112) 

Adverse effects - ventricular Frib- RR 2.73 178 ⊕⊕⊝⊝ � 
rillation (0.68 to (2  tudie ) low 4 

10.86) 

Adverse effects - bleeding com- RR 0.88 438 ⊕⊕⊕⊝ � 
plications (0.41 to (2  tudie ) moderate 

1.92) 5 

Adverse effects - allergic reaction 0 per 0 per 1000 RR 0 100 ⊕⊕⊝⊝ � 
1000 (0 to 0) (0.19 to (1  tudy) low 4 

77.03) 

11 per 
1000 

23 per 1000 
(4 to 123) 

Adverse effects - Stroke RR 2.11 360 ⊕⊕⊝⊝ � 
(0.39 to (1  tudy) low 4 

11.4) 

*The ba i  for the assumed risk (e.g. the median control group ri k acro    tudie ) i  provided in footnote . The corresponding risk (and it  95% CI) i  ba ed on the a -
 umed ri k in the compari on group and the relative effect of the intervention (and it  95% CI). 
CI: Confidence interval; RR: Ri k ratio 

GRADE Working Group grade  of evidence 
Hig  quality: Further re earch i  very unlikely to change our confidence in the e timate of effect. 
Moderate quality: Further re earch i  likely to have an important impact on our confidence in the e timate of effect and may change the e timate. 
Low quality: Further re earch i  very likely to have an important impact on our confidence in the e timate of effect and i  likely to change the e timate. 
Very low quality: We are very uncertain about the e timate. 
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B A C K G R O U N D A thrombolytic agent i  admini tered either by infu ion or a  

Description of t e condition 

The World Health Organization (WHO) report  that cardiova cular 
di ea e i  the leading cau e of death worldwide, with more 
than 80% of the e death  occurring in lower- and middle-income 
countrie  (LMIC ) (Mackay 2004; WHO 2011). Cardiova cular 
di ea e i  re pon ible for more than 10% of di ability-adju ted 
life-year  lo t in LMIC  and for more than 18% of di ability-
adju ted life-year  lo t in high-income countrie  (HIC ) (Mackay 
2004). ST- egment elevation myocardial infarction (STEMI) fall  
under the umbrella cla  ification of acute coronary  yndrome  
(ACS), which al o include non-ST- egment elevation myocardial 
infarction (NSTEMI) and un table angina (Ru@ 2011). A STEMI i  the 
development of myocardial necro i   econdary to the interruption 
of the blood  upply to an area of the myocardium identified by the 
pre ence of ST  egment elevation on electrocardiography or the 
elevation of cardiac marker , or both. In the United State  there 
ha  been a  triking evolution in the epidemiology of ACS  ince 
the 1990 , with a  teady decline in the incidence of STEMI  and 
a reciprocal incline in the incidence of NSTEMI , a  reported by 
Roger  2008. In LMIC  there i  an increa ing trend in i chaemic 
heart di ea e mortality (Men ah 2008) a  the e countrie  move 
through an epidemiological tran ition of increa ing incidence 
and prevalence of cardiova cular di ea e (Ger h 2010). Acute 
myocardial infarction i  defined a  cardiac mu cle death owing 
to prolonged lack of oxygenation (Thyge en 2007) cau ed by an 
abrupt reduction in coronary blood flow to part of the heart 
(Beer  2006). Symptom  of acute myocardial infarction may be 
more  evere than tho e a  ociated with angina and u ually per i t 
for longer (e.g. more than 15 to 20 minute ). Cla  ic  ymptom  
include che t di comfort or pain but can include other  ymptom  
 uch a   hortne   of breath, nau ea,  weating, dizzine   and 
vomiting (Goodacre 2002; Goodacre 2003). Health co t  relating to 
people  u@ering from acute myocardial infarction are diver e, with 
economic implication  to the individual, family, healthcare  y tem 
and country (IOM 2010). 

Description of t e intervention 

STEMI  can be treated e@ectively u ing percutaneou  coronary 
intervention  (PCI ) or thrombolytic agent , or both (Bonnefoy 
2009; Weaver 1993). Thrombolytic agent  are enzyme  that cau e 
coronary thrombu  di  olution through a ca cade of e@ect  
to degrade fibrin thrombi and fibrinogen (SAMF 2010). The e 
agent  can be admini tered either in the pre-ho pital  etting 
or, traditionally, in a ho pital  etting, and are mo t e@ective if 
given in the fir t few minute  to hour  aRer on et of a STEMI 
(Beer  2006; Rawle  2003; Weaver 1993). Variou  thrombolytic 
agent  are available, all with  imilar biological e@ect , e@icacy and 
admini tration requirement . The e include, but are not limited to, 
the following agent :

•  treptokina e, 1.5 million unit  intravenou ly (IV) over 30 to 60 
minute ; 

• altepla e, 15 mg IV 0.75 mg/kg over 30 minute  followed by 0.5 
mg/kg IV over 60 minute ; 

• retepla e, 10 U + 10 U IV given 30 minute  apart; 

• tenectepla e,  ingle IV injection (weight dependent) (Van de 

a  ingle bolu  do e. Thi  di tinction i  important to note a  
bolu  do e  are generally ea ier to admini ter, require le   
re ource  (e.g. an infu ion pump) and experti e. Treatment 
of STEMI  i  aimed at early diagno i  and ri k  tratification, 
with relief of pain, breathle  ne   and anxiety coupled with 
immediate coronary reperfu ion either with a pharmacological or 
mechanical intervention depending on availability and on each 
individual'  context (O'Connor 2010). The  tandard of care include  
anti-i chaemic therapy (oxygen, nitroglycerin, opioid  and beta-
blocker ), antiplatelet therapy (A pirin, clopidogrel) (Fox 2004; 
ISIS-2 1988), antithrombin therapie  (heparin and low-molecular-
weight heparin ) (Arm trong 2006) and reperfu ion  trategie  
(O'Connor 2010; Van de Werf 2008). 

How t e intervention mig t work 

E@ective thromboly i  for individual  with STEMI i  extremely 
time  en itive (Sayah 2008). The earlier a thrombolytic agent i  
initiated the better, with greate t benefit occurring within three 
hour  from  ymptom on et (Bonnefoy 2009). The goal i  to initiate 
thromboly i  within 30 to 60 minute  aRer  ymptom on et (Antman 
2008). De pite thi  goal, achieving thi  in practice i  challenging 
(Barbagelata 2007). Pre-ho pital initiation of thromboly i  ha  
been reported to improve time to thromboly i  and reduce 
mortality compared with in-ho pital thromboly i  (Antman 2008 
(narrative); Björklund 2006 (cohort  tudy); Bonnefoy 2009; Brouwer 
1996; Rawle  2003 (trial ); Curti  2006 (de criptive); Morri on 2000 
(review)). 

W y it is important to do t is review 

Early thromboly i  ha  been a  ociated with better mortality and 
morbidity outcome  (Bonnefoy 2009). Pre-ho pital thromboly i  
can provide improved time to thromboly i  (Björklund 2006) 
and a potential reduction in mortality and morbidity compared 
with in-ho pital treatment (Rawle  2003). A previou   y tematic 
review by Morri on 2000 found that pre-ho pital thromboly i  
for acute myocardial infarction  ignificantly decrea ed all-cau e 
ho pital mortality ba ed on a meta-analy i  of  ix randomi ed 
controlled trial  (RCT ). Thi  review incorporated any new evidence 
and utili ed the GRADE a  e  ment, together with Cochrane 
Heart Group methodology. It added to current knowledge of pre-
ho pital thromboly i  by con idering  y tem and infra tructure 
need  for the  ucce  ful implementation of the model  of care 
and a certained gap  in current re earch evidence. The re ult  
of thi  review may guide policy maker  and other healthcare 
 takeholder  to inve t in the appropriate treatment  trategy and 
health  y tem/ ervice requirement  for individual  with STEMI 
needing thromboly i , e pecially in LMIC  where other treatment 
option  for STEMI are  carce or not available. Thi  review ha  
important implication  for area  where primary angiopla ty i  
unavailable or where pre-ho pital tran port time  are long,  uch a  
rural area  -  pecifically in LMIC . 

O B J E C T I V E S 

To a  e   the morbidity and mortality of pre-ho pital ver u  in-
ho pital thromboly i  for STEMI. 

Werf 2008). 
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M E T H O D S 

Criteria for considering studies for t is review 

Types of studies 

RCT  excluding cro  -over trial . 

Types of participants 

Adult  (16 year  and older) with STEMI diagno ed by a medical 
healthcare provider in either the pre-ho pital or in-ho pital  etting. 
Diagno i  of STEMI will be defined according to the included 
 tudie ' criteria for STEMI but  hould include at lea t two of 
the following three po itive indicator : the individual'  hi tory 
and  ymptom , electrocardiogram (ECG) finding  and biochemical 
cardiac marker  (cardiac maker  are not mandatory for diagno i , 
but may be u ed in certain pre-ho pital  etting ). 

Types of interventions 

Any thrombolytic agent u ed to treat STEMI in pre-ho pital and in-
ho pital  etting . 

Types of outcome measures 

Prim ry outcomes 

All-cau e ho pital mortality at one month ( hort term) and one year 
(mid term). 

Second ry outcomes 

1. Time to thrombolytic treatment, mea ured from  ymptom on et 
or fir t medical contact, or both (or a  de cribed by  tudy 
author ) to the admini tration of a thrombolytic agent 

2. Adver e e@ect . An adver e event i  defined a  an event 
for which a cau al relation hip between the intervention 
and the event i  a rea onable po  ibility (e.g. ventricular 
fibrillation, pul ele   ventricular tachycardia, cardiogenic 
 hock, inappropriate u e of thrombolytic , hypoten ion, 
bradycardia, re-infarction, bleeding, or fatal and non-fatal 
 troke) 

3. Acute myocardial infarction functional outcome  including:
• ejection fraction, mea ured u ing an echocardiogram; 

• cla  ification of heart failure (New York Heart A  ociation 
functional cla  ification  y tem); 

• time to di charge or day  in ho pital, mea ured from 
admi  ion to di charge in day  

Searc  met ods for identification of studies 

Electronic searc es 

In June 2014, we conducted comprehen ive electronic  earche  
for RCT  u ing the following key  earch term  - thromboly i , 
thromboly i  therapy, myocardial infarction, and pre-ho pital -
and u ing the Cochrane  en itivity-preci ion maximi ing RCT filter 
(Lefebvre 2011), adapted for u e with the following databa e : 

• Cochrane Central Regi ter of Controlled Trial  (CENTRAL, i  ue 5 
of 12, September 2014,  earched 5 June 2014, re ult : 1491); 

• MEDLINE (OVID, 1946 to May Week 4 2014,  earched 10 June 
2014, re ult : 1178); 

• EMBASE Cla  ic + EMBASE (OVID, 1947 to 5 June 2014,  earched 
5 June 2014, re ult : 1196); 

• Science Citation Index Expanded (SCI-EXPANDED, 1970 to 5 
June 2014) and Conference Proceeding  Citation Index- Science 
(CPCI-S, 1990 to 5 June 2014) on Web of Science (Thom on 
Reuter )  earched 5 June 2014; re ult : 2489; 

• CINAHL Plu  with Full Text (EBSCO, 1936 to May 2014,  earched 
5 June 2014, re ult : 117). 

We added no language or publication re triction  to the  earch 
 trategie . The  earch  trategie  u ed can be found in Appendix 1. 

In developing the  earch  trategy we were a  i ted by the Cochrane 
Heart Review Group'  Trial  Search Co-ordinator who conducted 
the main  earch. 

Searc ing ot er resources 

We  earched grey literature,  uch a  unpubli hed the i   ource , 
and the following additional databa e : ProQue t Di  ertation , 
Index to the e  in Great Britain and Ireland, and Di  Online. We 
carried out no hand earching and contacted no pharmaceutical 
companie  in order to identify additional  tudie  due to operational 
time re traint . 

We  earched the reference li t  of included  tudie  and contacted 
the primary author  of included  tudie  to identify additional 
relevant  tudie . We  earched the following clinical trial regi ter : 
ClinicalTrial .gov (www.clinicaltrial .gov/), International Standard 
Randomi ed Controlled Trial Regi ter (www.controlled-trial .com/ 
i rctn/) and the WHO International Clinical Trial  Regi try Platform 
(app .who.int/trial earch/). 

Data collection and analysis 

Selection of studies 

We merged the re ult  of the  earch u ing reference management 
 oRware and removed duplicate record . Two review author  (MM 
and AL) independently examined title  and ab tract  to remove 
obviou ly irrelevant report  and retrieved the full text of potentially 
relevant report . They linked multiple report  of the  ame  tudy 
and independently examined full-text report  for compliance with 
eligibility criteria u ing a  tudy eligibility form. MM and AL re olved 
any di agreement  regarding  tudy inclu ion or exclu ion with the 
a  i tance of the other author, TK. Neither author wa  blinded to 
the name  of the  tudy author , in titution , journal of publication 
nor re ult , a  thi  practice ha  uncertain benefit in protecting 
again t bia  (Higgin  2011). We created a PRISMA flow diagram 
(Moher 2009) to  how the proce   of inclu ion and exclu ion of 
RCT ; potentially eligible  tudie  that were excluded are noted in 
the 'Excluded  tudie '  ection. 

Data extraction and management 

Two review author  (MM and AL) independently extracted data from 
the  tudie  u ing a data extraction form. We collected the following 
information: 

•  tudy  ource (name of per on extracting data,  tudy ID, report 
ID, review author, citation and contact detail ); 

• eligibility (confirmation of eligibility for review a  per protocol, 
rea on for exclu ion); 

• method  ( tudy aim ,  tudy de ign, total  tudy duration, unit 
of allocation, all information required for the 'Ri k of bia ' tool, 
ethic  approval); 
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• participant  and  etting (age, recruitment method, inclu ion 
and exclu ion criteria, ba eline imbalance , informed con ent 
obtained, number of participant  randomi ed, time of fir t 
 ymptom on et, rural or urban  etting, developing or developed 
country  etting,  ubgroup  mea ured,  ubgroup  reported); 

• intervention  (group name, number randomi ed to group, type 
of medication admini tered, method of admini tration, time 
of medication admini tration, place of admini tration, number 
and explanation for any dropout , duration of follow up, 
economic variable ); 

• outcome mea ure  coupled with re ult  (outcome definition/ 
name, per on mea uring or reporting, all-cau e ho pital 
mortality at 30 day  and one year or longer where available, time 
to thrombolytic treatment, adver e e@ect , STEMI functional 
outcome , comorbiditie ); 

• re ult  (continuou  variable  of outcome data  uch a  mea ure  
of variability, dichotomou  data  uch a  total number of event  
in each arm and number  of participant ), additional note  
(key conclu ion  of  tudy, corre pondence with author  needed, 
clarification of querie , ethic  or  tated conflict  of intere t, 
duplicate publication, tran lation required); 

• applicability (population  excluded, di advantaged group , 
applicability to developing countrie ). 

We collated data from multiple report  of the  ame  tudy into 
one data extraction form. MM collated and entered all data into 
Review Manager 5 (RevMan 2011). We re olved any di agreement  
by con en u . 

Assessment of risk of bias in included studies 

Two review author  (MM and AL) independently a  e  ed the 
ri k of bia  of included  tudie  u ing the Cochrane 'Ri k of bia ' 
a  e  ment tool ( ix domain ) (Higgin  2011),  tating whether 
the ri k of bia  wa  low, high or unclear. The two author  
independently pooled the re ult  and di cu  ed any di@erence  
with a third author (TK). We addre  ed the following bia  domain : 
 equence generation, allocation concealment, blinding (blinding 
of participant and per onnel, blinding of outcome a  e  or ), 
incomplete outcome data,  elective outcome reporting and other 
ri k  of bia . The review author  followed the criteria given in the 
Coch ane Handbook fo  Systematic Reviews of Inte ventions (Higgin  
2011) for a  e  ing bia . We extracted information ba ed on the 
publi hed data and contacted the author  whenever de cription  
were mi  ing or unclear. 

Measures of treatment e:ect 

Dichotomous d t  

Dichotomou  outcome ,  uch a  all-cau e ho pital mortality, were 
repre ented a  ri k ratio  (RR) with 95% confidence interval  
(CI ). Adver e e@ect data were mea ured a  proportion  or rate , 
re pectively, depending on the  tudy data. 

Continuous d t  

Continuou  e@ect mea ure  included the time from  ymptom 
on et to thromboly i , mea ured a  the mean di@erence (MD) 
or  tandardi ed MD between individual  receiving thrombolytic 
therapy in a pre-ho pital or an in-ho pital  etting. Time to 
di charge, number of day  in ho pital and ejection fraction were 
mea ured a  MD  or  tandardi ed MD  between group . 

Unit of analysis issues 

Only RCT  were included. The author  identified no clu ter RCT  
or multi-arm RCT . Hence, the unit of analy i  wa  at an individual 
level. 

Dealing wit  missing data 

We a ked the author  of one RCT (the European Myocardial 
Infarction Project (EMIP)) to provide mi  ing data  o that the  tudy 
could potentially be included in the review. Unfortunately they 
were unable to provide any data and the trial wa  excluded from 
the  tudy. We performed no imputing of mi  ing data. 

Assessment of  eterogeneity 

We performed a vi ual in pection of the fore t plot for 

heterogeneity. Heterogeneity wa  a  e  ed u ing the Chi2 te t, with 
a P value < 0.1 con idered indicative of  ignificant heterogeneity, 

and the I2  tati tic. A  there wa  rea onable clinical and 
methodological  imilarity between trial , we were able to carry out 
a meta-analy i . We  ought po  ible rea on  for any  ub tantial 
heterogeneity. 

Assessment of reporting biases 

The u e of a funnel plot to explore po  ible reporting bia e  wa  
precluded due to the limited number of included  tudie  (< 10). 

Data synt esis 

A  the trial  were clinically and methodologically  imilar, we 
undertook a meta-analy i . We u ed a fixed-e@ect meta-analy i  if 
 tudie  were e timating the  ame treatment e@ect (no  tati tical 
heterogeneity) and a random-e@ect  meta-analy i  if  tudie  
 howed  ub tantial  tati tical heterogeneity. We u ed RevMan 
 oRware to perform the meta-analy i . If we performed a meta-
analy i  in the pre ence of high level  of heterogeneity, we  ought 
po  ible explanation  for thi  heterogeneity. 

Subgroup analysis and investigation of  eterogeneity 

We predefined  everal po  ible  ubgroup  for meta-analy i :

• practitioner type: paramedic (ba ic ver u  advanced) ver u  
phy ician (emergency ver u  cardiologi t) thrombolytic 
admini tration on mortality outcome; 

• HIC ver u  LMIC  etting ; 

• rural ver u  urban  etting ; 

• remote telemetry with con ultant communication ver u  
independent paramedic thrombolytic admini tration; 

• automated ver u  manual ECG interpretation; 

• di@erent type  of thrombolytic medication admini tered 
compared for mortality and adver e e@ect ; 

• anatomical location of STEMI; 

• mobile inten ive care unit  compared with primary re pon e; 

• adver e e@ect  of pre-ho pital thrombolytic agent  a  
admini tered by paramedic  ver u  phy ician . 

However, we did not perform any  ubgroup analy e  due to the 
limited number of included  tudie . The Coch ane Handbook fo  
Systematic Reviews of Inte ventions recommend  a minimum of 10 
 tudie . 
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Sensitivity analysis 

We performed  en itivity analy e  in order to explore the influence 
of the following factor  on e@ect  ize:

• fixed-e@ect model ver u  a random-e@ect  model meta-
analy e ;

• exclu ion of trial  with a high ri k of bia . 

� 

R E S U L T S 

Description of studies 

Results of t e searc  

The electronic databa e  earche  identified 6471 title  for potential 
inclu ion. ARer the removal of duplication , 4111 title  remained 
of which 4027 title  were found not to be relevant. We retrieved 
full-text article  for the remaining 84 title  which two author  
independently  creened for eligibility. We included three  tudie , 
reported in  ix paper , met the eligibility criteria. The trial regi try 
 earche  revealed 146 potentially eligible  tudie  of which all we 
excluded (Figure 1). Ten trial  were tran lated with the help of the 
Cochrane Heart Group. 
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Figure 1. � Study flow diagram. 

� 
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Included studies 

See: Characteri tic  of included  tudie  

We identified three RCT  (538 participant ), conducted in France, 
USA and Germany, which examined the e@icacy of pre-ho pital 
ver u  in-ho pital thromboly i  for STEMI. Ca taigne 1989 u ed 
30 U ani oylated pla minogen  treptokina e activator complex 
(APSAC) wherea  Schofer 1990 u ed urokina e (2 million U IV) and 
Weaver 1993 u ed altepla e 100 mg a  the thrombolytic agent 
in both the intervention and control arm . In Ca taigne 1989 
and Schofer 1990 phy ician  in mobile care unit  admini tered 
the pre-ho pital thrombolytic agent  wherea  in Weaver 1993 
paramedic  admini tered the thrombolytic. The primary outcome  
were  imilar acro   all three trial  and included mortality, time 
interval , angiographic data, ejection fraction and complication . 

Ca taigne 1989 wa  a two pha e  tudy conducted in the Val de 
Marne di trict clo e to Pari , France. The fir t pha e compri ed a 
 imulation pilot  tudy and an education  tudy; the latter evaluated 
anae the iologi t ' hypothetical deci ion to correctly thromboly e 
individual  with che t pain po  ibly due to ACS in mobile care unit . 
A total of 294 participant  were reviewed over 1 year. The  econd 
pha e of the  tudy wa  a RCT comparing pre-ho pital ver u  in-
ho pital thromboly i  conducted over 2 year  u ing 30 U APSAC 
injected over more than four minute . The re earcher   creened 
320 individual  with STEMI, and 100 were included in the trial. 
The intervention in both treatment group  wa  admini tered by 
phy ician  (including that in mobile care unit ). The main outcome 
for pha e one of the  tudy wa  diagno tic accuracy; that for the 
 econd pha e wa  the delay between at-home and in-ho pital 
injection for participant  having received placebo at home. 

Schofer 1990 wa  an RCT conducted in Germany within the 
mobile care unit  y tem  of AK Altona, Stadti che Kliniken Kiel 
� 

and Darm tadt. The pre-ho pital group (40 participant ) received 
urokina e (2 million U IV) at home and placebo at ho pital wherea  
the in-ho pital group (38 participant ) received placebo at home 
and urokina e (2 million U IV) at ho pital, both followed by 1000 
U/hour of heparin at ho pital. Urokina e wa  diluted with 20 mL 
of injectable water. The mobile care unit  were  ta@ed with a 
phy ician and two emergency medical technician . The following 
 tudy endpoint  were reported: time interval , angiographic data 
and creatine kina e level ,  tre   te t before di charge and 
complication . 

Weaver 1993 wa  an RCT of pre-ho pital ver u  in-ho pital initiated 
thrombolytic therapy conducted in Seattle metropolitan area and 
the  urrounding King County, in the USA. The trial ran from 
November 1988 to December 1991, and involved 19 ho pital  
and all paramedical  y tem  in the Metropolitan area. The pre-
ho pital-initiated group received A pirin 325 mg and altepla e 100 
mg at home and no placebo at ho pital wherea  the ho pital-
initiated group received no placebo at home and A pirin 325 mg 
and altepla e 100 mg�at ho pital.��A total of 360 participant  were 
included in the  tudy, 175 and 185 in the pre-ho pital and in-
ho pital treatment arm , re pectively. Pre-ho pital thromboly i  
wa  performed by paramedic  (emergency care profe  ional ) 
with phy ician guidance. Study endpoint  included diagno tic 
accuracy of STEMI, time to treatment, pre-ho pital and in-ho pital 
complication , ejection fraction and infarct  ize. 

Excluded studies 

See: Characteri tic  of excluded  tudie  

Risk of bias in included studies 

See: 'Ri k of bia '  ummary: review author ' judgement  about 
each 'Ri k of bia ' item for each included  tudy (Figure 2). 
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Figure 2. � 'Risk of bias' summary: review aut ors' judgements about eac  risk of bias item for eac  included study. 

� 
See: 'Ri k of bia ' graph: review author ' judgement  about each 
'Ri k of bia ' item pre ented a  percentage  acro   all included 
 tudie  (Figure 3). 
� 
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Figure 3. � 'Risk of bias' grap : review aut ors' judgements about eac  risk of bias item presented as percentages 
across all included studies. 

� 
Allocation 

Schofer 1990, Weaver 1993 and Ca taigne 1989 provided no 
de cription of random  equence generation; a  a re ult we 
con idered the ri k of bia  to be unclear. We judged the ri k of 
bia  for allocation concealment in Ca taigne 1989 to be high a  
the allocation code wa  broken. We con idered Schofer 1990 and 
Weaver 1993 to have a low ri k of bia  for allocation concealment. 

Blinding 

We con idered the ri k of bia  for the blinding of participant  and 
per onnel, a  well a  for outcome a  e  ment (detection bia ), in 
Ca taigne 1989 to be high. The author  of thi   tudy  tate that the 
mobile care unit phy ician  were blinded. However, the blinding 
i  not de cribed and the code could be broken if the phy ician 
thought it nece  ary. Upon arrival at ho pital the code wa  broken 
a  all the other phy ician  and a  e  or  would have knowledge 
of the treatment received. In Schofer 1990, we judged the ri k 
of bia  due to the blinding of participant  and per onnel to be 
low a  numbered paired ampoule  containing either placebo or 
thromboly i  were u ed. For outcome a  e  ment we judged the 
ri k to be unclear a  no de cription wa  provided. We con idered 
the ri k of bia  due to blinding of participant  and per onnel in 
Weaver 1993 to be high a  altepla e wa  admini tered in an open 
manner; we judged the ri k of bia  for outcome a  e  ment to be 
low a  the group  were unknown to the a  e  or. 

Incomplete outcome data 

We judged the ri k of bia  for incomplete outcome data to be 
high in Ca taigne 1989 and Schofer 1990, and unclear in Weaver 
1993. Participant  in Ca taigne 1989 were not a  e  ed according 
to intention-to-treat analy i  and  ome outcome data were not 
reported. In Schofer 1990  ome data were excluded from analy i  
and  ome were mi  ing. Weaver 1993 did not report whether 
participant  were lo t to follow up or withdrawn from participation. 

Selective reporting 

We judged Ca taigne 1989 and Schofer 1990 to have a low ri k of 
bia  for  elective reporting. We con idered Weaver 1993 to have a 
high ri k a   ome pre pecified complication  were not reported in 
the intervention group. 

Ot er potential sources of bias 

Schofer 1990 and Weaver 1993 had no indication  of other  ource  
of bia  and a  a re ult we judged thi  ri k to be low. We judged 
Ca taigne 1989 to have an unclear ri k a  the report did not include 
a table of ba eline characteri tic . 

E:ects of interventions 

See: Summary of findings for t e main comparison Pre-ho pital 
ver u  in-ho pital thromboly i  for ST-elevation myocardial 
infarction; Summary of findings 2 Pre-ho pital ver u  in-ho pital 
thromboly i  for ST-elevation myocardial infarction 

Primary outcome 

Mortality data were available for all three included RCT . However, 
none of the  tudie  pre ented the mortality data over the 
pre pecified time period  (one month and one year); hence, no time 
period wa  u ed and we report the general all-cau e mortality rate. 

There i  low quality evidence indicating uncertainty about 
whether pre-ho pital compared to in-ho pital thromboly i  
reduce  mortality (Summary of finding  for the main compari on) 
(RR 0.73, 95% CI 0.37 to 1.41, three RCT ; 538 participant ) (Analy i  

1.1). There wa  no heterogeneity between  tudie  (Chi2 = 0.29; P 

value = 0.86; I2 = 0%) and we therefore u ed a fixed-e@ect model 
for meta-analy i  (Analy i  1.1). Further re earch i  likely to have 
an important impact on our confidence in the e timate of e@ect 
and i  likely to change the e timate. It  hould be noted that the 
meta-analy i  included only 538 participant  and thu  one  hould 
interpret the e re ult  with caution. We rated the  tudie  a  having 
an overall unclear/high ri k of bia  (Figure 3). 
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A  en itivity analy i  excluding the trial with a high ri k of bia  D I S C U S S I O N 
(Ca taigne 1989) al o found no  ignificant di@erence between the 
pre-ho pital and in-ho pital thromboly i  group  (Analy i  3.1). 
Excluding Ca taigne 1989, however, re ulted in a  hiR of the pooled 
e@ect mea ure toward  a  tronger protective e@ect of pre-ho pital 
thromboly i  compared with the non- en itivity analy i  (RR 0.68 
compared with 0.73), although the di@erence between group  
remained non- ignificant. 

Secondary outcomes 

Time to thrombolysis 

Schofer 1990 and Weaver 1993 pre ented data on the time from 
the on et of  ymptom  to thromboly i . There wa  high-quality 
evidence (Summary of finding  2) that pre-ho pital thromboly i  
reduced the mean time to thromboly i  by 38 minute  (MD -37.95 
minute . 95% CI -61.12 to -14.77, two RCT ; 438 participant , 

Analy i  2.1). We found  ub tantial heterogeneity (Chi2 = 3.53; P 

value = 0.06; I2 = 72%) and we therefore conducted a random-e@ect  
meta-analy i . Heterogeneity wa  not thought to be  u@iciently 
 ignificant to forgo meta-analy i  a  a vi ual in pection revealed 
overlapping CI  and point e timate  in a  imilar direction. We rated 
the e two  tudie  a  having an overall low ri k of bia  (Figure 2). 

Acute myoc rdi l inf rction function l outcomes 

All three included RCT  reported mean percentage ejection fraction. 
However, Ca taigne 1989 pre ented the mean percentage ejection 
fraction for pre-ho pital thromboly i  (56.7%) and in-ho pital 
thromboly i  (53.4%) without providing the  tandard deviation  
for the mea urement . We therefore conducted a meta-analy i  
including Schofer 1990 and Weaver 1993 only. We found low-
quality evidence (Summary of finding  2) that there may be no 
di@erence between the ejection fraction in pre-ho pital ver u  in-
ho pital thromboly i  (MD -1.18, 95% CI -3.50 to 1.13, two RCT ; 

416 participant , Analy i  2.2). A  we found no heterogeneity (Chi2 

= 0.16; P value = 0.69; I2 = 0%), we therefore u ed a fixed-e@ect 
model for meta-analy i . The low-quality data indicate that further 
re earch i  likely to have an important impact on our confidence in 
the e timate of e@ect and i  likely to change the e timate. We rated 
the e two  tudie  a  having an overall low ri k of bia  (Figure 2). 

None of the included RCT  reported data on the acute myocardial 
infarction functional outcome , cla  ification of heart failure (New 
York Heart A  ociation functional cla  ification  y tem) and time 
to di charge or day  in ho pital, mea ured from admi  ion to 
di charge (propo ed  econdary outcome ). 

Adverse e˙ects 

Four adver e e@ect  were prioriti ed a  clinically important and 
incorporated in the GRADE a  e  ment: ventricular fibrillation, 
 troke, allergic reaction and bleeding. 

There wa  low-quality evidence that there may be no di@erence 
in the occurrence of ventricular fibrillation (two RCT ),  troke 
(one RCT) or allergic reaction  (one RCT) between group . There 
wa  moderate-quality evidence that wa  no di@erence in bleeding 
complication  between group  (two RCT , Summary of finding  
2). We downgraded the evidence due to impreci ion a  the 
confidence interval included appreciable harm and appreciable 
benefit (Analy i  2.3). 

Summary of main results 

There i  low quality evidence indicating uncertainty about whether 
pre-ho pital compared to in-ho pital thromboly i  reduce  
mortality . Additional data may change thi  finding (Summary of 
finding  for the main compari on). We rated the included  tudie  a  
having an overall unclear/high ri k of bia  (Figure 3). 

We found high-quality evidence that the time to thromboly i  in 
tho e who were thromboly ed pre-ho pital compared with tho e 
thromboly ed in ho pital wa   tati tically  ignificantly reduced by 
38 minute . We rated the  tudie  included in thi  analy i  a  having 
an overall low ri k of bia  (Figure 3). 

We found low-quality evidence that there may be no di@erence in 
acute myocardial infarction functional outcome  (ejection fraction) 
between pre-ho pital and in-ho pital thromboly i . We rated the 
relevant  tudie  a  having an overall low ri k of bia  (Figure 3). 

There wa  low-quality evidence that there may be no di@erence in 
adver e e@ect  between pre-ho pital and in-ho pital thromboly i  
(Summary of finding  2). We rated the relevant  tudie  a  having an 
overall low ri k of bia  (Figure 3). 

Overall completeness and applicability of evidence 

We were able to include only three relatively  mall trial  in thi  
review and thi  influence  the external validity of our finding . We 
were unable to obtain reque ted data from a potentially eligible 
 tudy and therefore have excluded it (EMIP). The excluded  tudy 
could have contributed to the power of the meta-analy i  to detect 
a di@erence between group  for the primary outcome. None of the 
included  tudie  pre ented data on heart failure cla  ification and 
day  in ho pital or time to di charge. The re ult  of thi  review are 
applicable to HIC  but le    o to LMIC , a  all the included trial  
were conducted in developed country  etting . We were unable to 
perform  ubgroup analy e  due to the limited number of included 
 tudie . 

The finding  of thi  review have  trong external validity when 
generali ed to HIC ; however, LMIC  need to take into con ideration 
their unique health and emergency medical care  y tem . Local 
policy maker  and clinical director   hould con ider their local 
health infra tructure and population di tribution need  (rural 
compared with urban), emergency care  y tem  and availability 
of the intervention compared with  urgical alternative  (e.g. 
availability of PCI). The e con ideration   hould be taken into 
account when developing clinical guideline  for pre-ho pital 
thromboly i . 

Quality of t e evidence 

We u ed GRADE methodology to explore the quality of the 
evidence. The primary outcome, mortality, wa   upported by low-
quality evidence only, which wa  attributable to a high ri k of 
methodological bia  and impreci ion in the point e timate. Further 
re earch i  likely to have an important impact on our confidence in 
the e timate of e@ect and i  likely to change the e timate. 

Secondary outcome  that were reported in the included  tudie  
were time to thromboly i , ejection fraction and adver e e@ect . 
There wa  high-quality evidence that time to thromboly i  i  
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reduced when treatment i  delivered pre-ho pital compared with in 
the ho pital. Further re earch i  unlikely to impact our confidence 
in the e timate. We rated the evidence for the outcome of ejection 
fraction a  low quality, which we downgraded due to the ri k 
of methodological bia  and impreci ion (the confidence interval 
include  appreciable benefit and appreciable harm). Only low-
quality evidence wa  available for all the adver e e@ect outcome  
due to high level  of impreci ion, with the exception of the evidence 
for bleeding complication , which we judged to be of moderate 
quality. 

Potential biases in t e review process 

We u ed Cochrane methodology to conduct a comprehen ive 
 earch to identify all the available trial  in order to an wer thi  
review que tion. Data for one potentially eligible  tudy could not 
be obtained a  the author  did not provide the nece  ary data; 
hence, we may have omitted additional evidence that could have 
contributed to the re ult . 

Agreements and disagreements wit  ot er studies or 
reviews 

Morri on 2000 i  a  y tematic review and meta-analy i  of pre-
ho pital ver u  in-ho pital thromboly i  for acute myocardial 
infarction that a  e  e  mortality. The  tudy author  report a 
 tati tically  ignificant di@erence in all-cau e ho pital mortality 
in favour of pre-ho pital thromboly i . Morri on 2000 included 
RCT  that a  e  ed the e@icacy of thromboly i  for both STEMI 
and NSTEMI. The current review  pecifically  ought to inve tigate 
thromboly i  for STEMI a  thi  type of therapy i  not recommended 
for NSTEMI (O'Connor 2010). Morri on 2000 found a mean time 
di@erence of 60 minute  between pre-ho pital and in-ho pital 
thromboly i  for acute myocardial infarction. Our re ult  are 
con i tent with tho e of thi  previou ly publi hed review. 

A U T H O R S ' � C O N C L U S I O N S 

Implications for practice 

Pre-ho pital thromboly i  reduce  time to thrombolytic treatment, 
ba ed on the re ult  of three  tudie  conducted in HIC . In  etting  
where it can be  afely and correctly admini tered by trained 
 ta@, pre-ho pital thromboly i  may therefore be an appropriate 
intervention. We were unable to determine whether pre-ho pital 
thromboly i  i   uperior to in-ho pital thromboly i  with regard 
to mortality, ejection fraction or adver e e@ect . Pre-ho pital 

thromboly i  for STEMI ha  the potential to reduce the burden of 
di ea e in LMIC , e pecially in individual  who have limited acce   
to in-ho pital thromboly i  or PCI (e.g. tho e living in rural area ). 
Local policy maker  and clinical director   hould con ider their 
local health infra tructure and population di tribution need  (rural 
compared with urban), emergency care  y tem and the availability 
of thrombolytic therapy compared to  urgical alternative  (e.g. 
the availability of PCI). The e con ideration   hould be taken 
into account when developing clinical guideline  for pre-ho pital 
thromboly i . In Weaver 1993, pre-ho pital thromboly i  wa  
performed by paramedic  (emergency care profe  ional ) with 
phy ician guidance, highlighting the advantage of a paramedic 
lead with phy ician teamwork a  an alternative to a phy ician-
led thromboly i  team, e pecially when con idering phy ician 
availability in LMIC . 

Implications for researc  

The implication  of the e finding  for re earch into STEMI are 
le   clear. Further re earch required may include  tudie  that take 
STEMI into con ideration a  oppo ed to AMI in general. We found 
no RCT  that evaluated the e@icacy of pre-ho pital thromboly i  for 
STEMI in LMIC . Large high-quality multicentre RCT  implemented 
in LMIC  have the potential to develop tho e countrie ' health 
infra tructure and  ervice delivery capacity. A pragmatic approach 
to conducting the e RCT  would be mo t advantageou  in order to 
determine the e@icacy and e@iciency of pre-ho pital thromboly i , 
e pecially taking into con ideration the health challenge  of LMIC . 
Pragmatic RCT  (including fea ibility  tudie ) would contribute to 
the required infra tructure, health  y tem co-ordination, training 
model  and policy development nece  ary for the implementation 
and facilitation of pre-ho pital thromboly i  in LMIC . 
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� 
* Indicate  the major publication for the  tudy 

Method  Two-pha e  tudy conducted in the Val de Marne di trict near Pari , France 

Pha e 1: Simulation and education over 1 year 

Pha e 2: Randomi ed trial conducted over 2 year  

Participant  Criteria for inclu ion in trial: 

1) Age < 75 year  

2) Typical i chaemic che t pain for > 30 minute  and < 3 hour  that did not re pond to nitrate  

3) ST- egment elevation of 0.2 mV or more in at lea t 2  tandard lead  (po terior infarction) or 3 precor-
dial lead  (anterior infarction)����� 

4) No hyperten ion 

5) No cla  ic contraindication to thrombolytic therapy 

Intervention  Pre-ho pital group: participant  received nitrate  and 30 U ani oylated pla minogen  treptokina e ac-
tivator complex (APSAC) injected over > 4 minute  or placebo� 
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Castaigne 1989�6(Continued) 

In-ho pital group: on arrival in the coronary care unit, the code wa  broken and, if the individual had 
received placebo at home he/ he received APSAC 30 U over > 4 minute . The coronary care unit phy i-
cian decided whether thrombolytic treatment wa  appropriate���� 

Outcome  Study endpoint : 

1) Diagno tic accuracy, delay between phone call to emergency medical  ervice and arrival in coronary 
care unit for individual  included in or excluded from the trial 
2) Delay between at-home and in-ho pital injection for individual  having received placebo at home 

3) Event  intervening during the pre-ho pital pha e 

Note  Secondary reference (Duboi -Rande 1989) tran lated by Aurelie Jeandron 

Risk of bi s 

Bias Aut ors' judgement Support for judgement 

Random  equence genera- Unclear ri k No de cription of random  equence generation. 
tion ( election bia ) 

Allocation concealment High ri k No de cription of allocation concealment. Allocation code  were broken. 
( election bia ) 

Blinding of participant  High ri k Mobile care unit phy ician wa  blinded to the treatment; however, no de crip-
and per onnel (perfor- tion of blinding provided. Furthermore, it i   tated that the code could be bro-
mance bia ) ken if the phy ician thought it nece  ary or if a cardiologi t wa  pre ent when 
All outcome  the ambulance reached the individual’  home. 

Blinding of outcome a - High ri k Code broken upon arrival at ho pital�and therefore the a  e  or will have had 
 e  ment (detection bia ) knowledge of treatment received.� 
All outcome  

Incomplete outcome data High ri k Individual  did not appear to be a  e  ed according to intention to treat.�In-
(attrition bia ) complete data. 
All outcome  

Selective reporting (re- Low ri k No indication of  elective reporting. 
porting bia ) 

Other bia  Unclear ri k Did not report a ba eline characteri tic  table – in ufficient information to ex-
cluded other po  ible bia e . 

� 
� 
Sc ofer 1990� 

Method  Double-blind randomi ed controlled trial in Germany 

Participant  Criteria for inclu ion in trial: 

1) Severe che t pain typical of myocardial i chaemia la ting > 30 minute  

2) Arrival of the ambulance doctor within 4 hour  after the on et of  ymptom  

3) _2 mm of ST-elevation in _2 ECG lead  for inferior AMI and _ 3 mm of ST-elevation in _2 precordial 
lead  for anterior AMI 

4) Age ` 70 year  
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Sc ofer 1990�6(Continued) 

5) No prior AMI 

6) No contraindication  again t thromboly i ���� 

Intervention  Pre-ho pital group: urokina e (2 million U intravenou ly) at home or placebo at ho pital 

In-ho pital group: placebo at home or urokina e (2 million U intravenou ly) at ho pital 

Followed by 1000 U/hour of heparin at ho pital 

Outcome  Study end point : 

1) Time interval  

2) Angiographic data and creatine kina e 

3) Stre   te t before di charge 

4) Complication  

Note  Secondary reference (Mathey 1990) tran lated by Joerg Weber 

Risk of bi s 

Bias Aut ors' judgement Support for judgement 

Random  equence genera- Unclear ri k No de cription of random  equence generation. Author  only  tate partici-
tion ( election bia ) pant  were randomly a  igned to ampoule pair . 

Allocation concealment Low ri k Randomly a  igned to the next in the  erie  of ampoule pair . 
( election bia ) 

Blinding of participant  Low ri k Medac (Hamburg, Federal Republic of Germany) prepared numbered pair  of 
and per onnel (perfor- ampoule  containing either urokina e in ampoule A and placebo in ampoule 
mance bia ) B, or vice ver a. 
All outcome  

Blinding of outcome a - Unclear ri k Not de cribed. 
 e  ment (detection bia ) 
All outcome  

Incomplete outcome data High ri k 1 individual wa  diagno ed with pulmonary emboli m and the data excluded. 
(attrition bia ) Some mi  ing data for ejection fraction ( ee figure 3). 
All outcome  

Selective reporting (re- Low ri k No indication of  elective reporting. 
porting bia ) 

Other bia  Low ri k No indication of other bia . 

� 
� 
Weaver 1993� 

Method  Randomi ed controlled clinical trial conducted in the city of Seattle and the  urrounding King County 
from November 1988 to December 1991�� 

Participant  Criteria for inclu ion in trial: 

1) Individual  with  u pected acute myocardial infarction, pain for 6 hour  or le   
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Weaver 1993�6(Continued) 

2) aged�` 75 year , with no ri k of bleeding (no hi tory of  troke, recent bleeding or uncontrolled  y -
tolic (le   than 180 mmHg) or dia tolic (le   than 120 mmHg hyperten ion) . 

3) 12-lead ECG wa  obtained and a phy ician reviewed the finding  over the telephone and made the fi-
nal deci ion to randomi e 

Intervention  Pre-ho pital-initiated group: A pirin 325 mg and altepla e 100 mg at home and no placebo at ho pi-
tal����� 

Ho pital-initiated group: no placebo at home and A pirin 325 mg and altepla e 100 mg�at ho pital���� 

All participant  received ba ic medical care including oxygen, rhythm monitoring device  and intra-
venou  acce  . Additionally, morphine  ulphate wa  u ed for pain, lidocaine and atropine for arrhyth-
mia , and va opre  or  and diuretic  for treatment of hypoten ion and pulmonary oedema (pre cribed 
by the remote phy ician) 

Sodium heparin admini tered to both group  on ho pital arrival (5000 U bolu , followed by continuou  
intravenou  infu ion for at lea t 48 hour ) 

Outcome  Study endpoint : 

1) Accuracy of diagno i  

2) Time to treatment 

3) Complication  

4) Ejection fraction 

5) Infarct  ize 

Note  � 

Risk of bi s 

Bias Aut ors' judgement Support for judgement 

Random  equence genera- Unclear ri k No de cription of random  equence generation. 
tion ( election bia ) 

Allocation concealment Low ri k Sealed treatment kit  were identical in term  of weight, balance and  ound. 
( election bia ) 

Blinding of participant  High ri k For participant  allocated to ho pital-initiated treatment, no placebo wa  giv-
and per onnel (perfor- en in the field but an active treatment kit wa  available in the emergency de-
mance bia ) partment. Altepla e wa  infu ed in an open-label manner. 
All outcome  

Blinding of outcome a - Low ri k For a  e  ment of infarct  ize and ventricular function mea ure  after ho pital 
 e  ment (detection bia ) di charge the core laboratory per onnel were blinded to the treatment a  ign-
All outcome  ment 

Incomplete outcome data Unclear ri k It doe  not appear a  if any participant  withdrew or were lo t to follow up; 
(attrition bia ) thi  i  not reported in the text. 
All outcome  

Selective reporting (re- High ri k Some complication  are not reported in intervention group .��� 
porting bia ) 

Other bia  Low ri k No indication of other bia .�� 
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ECG, electrocardiogram 
AMI, acute myocardial infarction 
� 

C aracteristics of excluded studies [o de ed by study ID] 

� 

Study Reason for exclusion 

Arm trong 2010 Comparator percutaneou  coronary intervention 

Aufderheide 1992 Not randomi ed controlled trial. No thrombolytic therapy wa  admini tered in the field during thi  
 tudy (fea ibility  tudy) 

Bata 2009 Participant  randomly a  igned to receive primary percutaneou  coronary intervention or fibrinol-
y i  

BEPS Pilot  tudy for GREAT trial - no randomi ed trial, no ho pital thromboly i  intervention 

Brugemann 1992 Data reported unclear - no mortality data (mi  ing outcome data) 

Cannon 2000 Not randomi ed controlled trial - u ed hi torical control  

Ca taigne 1987 Outcome unclear - doe  not report number of participant  in intervention or control group  

Ca taigne 1990 Unclear mortality data, unclear time mea urement and unclear ECG confirmation 

Ca tle 2007 Not randomi ed controlled trial - retro pective de criptive analy i  

Coccolini 1998 Not pure randomi ed controlled trial - con ecutive participant allocation 

Cuccia 1988 Thomboly i  (IV  treptokina e) v   tandard therapy. Tran lated by Deirdre Beecher 

Danchin 2004 French Nationwide Regi try  tudy 

Doherty 2004 Not randomi ed controlled trial 

Du  oix 2003 Compared pre-ho pital thromboly i  to u ual ho pital care (in-ho pital thromboly i  and mechani-
cal intervention) 

EMIP Participant  included tho e with non-ST  egment elevated myocardial infarction. Author  contact-
ed for  tratified (STEMI) data. Unable to provide mi  ing data 

Fokina 2008 Not randomi ed controlled trial. Tran lated by Marina Karanikolo  

Gold tein 2005 Not randomi ed controlled trial 

Grajek 2007 Not randomi ed controlled trial - di cu  e  mitral regurgitation. Tran lated by Ela Gohil 

GREAT Participation eligibility wa  not ba ed on ECG finding  (STEMI) but rather on  trong clinical  u pi-
cion of acute myocardial infarction by phy ician ���� 

Grij eel  1995 Not randomi ed controlled trial - retro pective control arm 

Herve 1988 Randomi ed controlled trial with no de cription of participant  election, no inclu ion criteria, no 
indication of age group or of how participant  were diagno ed. Tran lated by Lynn Grignard 

Hervé 1988a Randomi ed controlled trial comparing home thromboly i  to placebo. Tran lated by Lynn Grig-
nard. 
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Reason for exclusion Study 

Ka per 1999 Not randomi ed controlled trial. Tran lated by Nicole Martin 

Kelly 2003 Not randomi ed controlled trial 

Kelly 2010 Compared pre-ho pital thromboly i  with half-do e pre-ho pital thromboly i  and PCI 

Khan 2009 Not randomi ed controlled trial - pro pective cohort, no intervention  

Koefoed-Niel e 2002 Qua i-experimental  tudy (before and after trial) 

Kudenchuk 1998 ECG  tudy – outcome  focu ed on ECG abnormalitie   econdary to thromboly i  

Lamfer  1999 Not randomi ed controlled trial - retro pective review 

Lamfer  2003 Not randomi ed controlled trial. Study of two different thromboly i  medication  admini tered in 
the pre-ho pital  etting 

Lamfer  2004 Not randomi ed controlled trial 

Linderer 1993 Not randomi ed controlled trial 

Liu 2003 Randomi ed controlled trial comparing pre-ho pital thromboly i  ver u  immediate angiography 

Mathew 2003 Review of ho pital data 

McAleer 1992 Open allocation - not randomi ed controlled trial 

McAleer 2006 Open allocation - not randomi ed controlled trial 

McKendall 1991 Not randomi ed controlled trial 

McNiell 1989 Some of the participant  included in the trial were randomi ed for inclu ion at the emergency de-
partment. Study doe  not pre ent all-cau e mortality data, only cardiac-cau e mortality data 

McNiell 1991 Between 3 to 24 hour  after admini tration of ani trepla e, participant  were randomi ed to re-
ceive either intervention or conventional therapy 

Millin 2008 Literature review 

Morri on 2000 Sy tematic review including randomi ed controlled trial  of pre-ho pital v  in-ho pital thrombol-
y i  in AMI with an outcome mea ure of all-cau e ho pital mortality. Selection criteria for partici-
pant  were not  imilar to tho e of the current  y tematic review 

Morrow 2002 Fea ibility trial comparing pre-ho pital thromboly i  to  equential in-ho pital control  from 6 to 12 
month  before 

Rawle  1999 Randomi ed controlled trial reporting 5-year mortality 

Ri enfor  1991 Randomi ation unclear - ECG criteria not u ed to include participant  but recorded only after ad-
mini tration and treatment 

Roque 1995 Not randomi ed controlled trial. Tran lated by Joerg Weber 

Ro ell-Ortiz 2008 Pro pective databa e cohort 
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Reason for exclusion Study 

Ro enberg 2002 Open-label pilot  tudy admini tering a fir t bolu  of retepla e before emergency department ar-
rival and the  econd bolu  after emergency department arrival 

Roth 1990 Not randomi ed controlled trial - u ed alternative monthly allocation 

Rozenman 1994 Not randomi ed controlled trial - alternative allocation 

Rozenman 1995 Not randomi ed controlled trial 

Ruda 2009 Participant  with  pontaneou  reperfu ion were randomi ed to be treated with emergency coro-
nary angiography and, in ca e of  teno i  >50%, balloon angiopla ty or con ervative treatment. 
Tran lated by Marina Karanikolo  

Smalling 2007 Randomi ed controlled trial comparing pre-ho pital thromboly i  with PCI 

Smith 2011 Pro pective data collection for all individual  admitted to Che terfield Royal Ho pital who received 
thromboly i  for a pre umed myocardial infarction over a 12-month period 

Stewart 1993 Not randomi ed controlled trial 

Sven  on 2003 Fea ibility  tudy, no randomi ation 

Tatu-Chitoiu 2002 Pre-ho pital accelerated  treptokina e combined with enoxaparin and in-ho pital accelerated 
 treptokina e combined with enoxaparin compared to in-ho pital  tandard  treptokina e with he-
parin 

Topol 1986 Not randomi ed controlled trial 

Trent 1995 Secondary analy i  of GREAT data 

Walletin 2003 Pateint  with STEMI in the pre-ho pital  etting were randomi ed to receive tenectepla e and either 
(1) intravenou  bolu  of 30 mg enoxaparin followed by 1 mg/kg  ubcutaneou ly twice daily for a 
maximum of 7 day  or (2) weight-adju ted unfractionated heparin for 48 hour  

Weaver 1994 Not randomi ed controlled trial 

White 1990 Participant  were randomi ed to receive intravenou   treptokina e plu  rt-PA placebo over 3 hour  
or  treptokina e placebo infu ed over 30 minute  plu  rt-PA infu ion over 3 hour  

Woollard 2005 Randomi ed to telemetry and conventional treatment - no active thromboly i  

Zeymer 2009 Report on the data of the German Preho pital Myocardial Infarction Regi try 

AMI, acute myocardial infarction 
ECG, electrocardiogram 
IV, intravenou ly 
PCI, percutaneou  coronary intervention 
rt-PA, recombinant ti  ue pla minogen activator 
STEMI, ST-elevation myocardial infarction 
� 

� 

D A T A � A N D � A N A L Y S E S 

� 
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Comparison 1. � Pre- ospital versus in- ospital t rombolysis mortality 

Outcome or subgroup title No. of No. of partici- Statistical met od Effect size 
studies pants 

1 All cau e ho pital mortality 3 538 Ri k Ratio (M-H, Fixed, 95% CI) 0.73 [0.37, 1.41] 

� 
� 

Analysis 1.1. � Comparison 1 Pre- ospital versus in- ospital 
t rombolysis mortality, Outcome 1 All cause  ospital mortality. 

Study or subgroup Pre- ospital In- ospital Risk Ratio Weig t Risk Ratio 
t rombolysis t rombolysis 

� n/N n/N M-H, Fixed, 95% CI � M-H, Fixed, 95% CI 

Ca taigne 1989 3/50 3/50 15.28% 1[0.21,4.72] 

Schofer 1990 1/40 2/38 10.45% 0.48[0.04,5.03] 

Weaver 1993 10/175 15/185 74.27% 0.7[0.33,1.53] 

� � 

Total (95% CI) 265 273 100% 0.73[0.37,1.41] 

Total event : 14 (Pre-ho pital thromboly i ), 20 (In-ho pital thromboly i ) � 

Heterogeneity: Taua=0; Chia=0.29, df=2(P=0.86); Ia=0% � 

Te t for overall effect: Z=0.95(P=0.34) � 

Favour  pre-ho pital 0.01 0.1 1 10 100 Favour  in-ho pital 

� 
� 

Comparison 2. � Pre- ospital versus in- ospital t rombolysis morbidity 

Outcome or subgroup title No. of No. of Statistical met od Effect size 
studies partici-

pants 

1 Time to thrombolytic treatment 2 438 Mean Difference (IV, Random, 95% -37.95 [-61.12, -14.77] 
CI) 

2 Acute myocardial infarction func- 2 416 Mean Difference (IV, Fixed, 95% CI) -1.18 [-3.50, 1.13] 
tional outcome  

2.1 Ejection Fraction [Percentage] 2 416 Mean Difference (IV, Fixed, 95% CI) -1.18 [-3.50, 1.13] 

3 Adver e effect  3 � Ri k Ratio (M-H, Fixed, 95% CI) Subtotal  only 

3.1 Ventricullar Fribrillation 2 178 Ri k Ratio (M-H, Fixed, 95% CI) 2.73 [0.68, 10.86] 

3.2 Hypoten ion 2 178 Ri k Ratio (M-H, Fixed, 95% CI) 1.28 [0.47, 3.49] 

3.3 Bleeding complication  2 438 Ri k Ratio (M-H, Fixed, 95% CI) 0.88 [0.41, 1.92] 

3.4 Allergic Reaction 1 100 Ri k Ratio (M-H, Fixed, 95% CI) 3.79 [0.19, 77.03] 

3.5 Intubation 1 78 Ri k Ratio (M-H, Fixed, 95% CI) 0.95 [0.06, 14.65] 

3.6 Cardiac Ma  age 1 78 Ri k Ratio (M-H, Fixed, 95% CI) 0.32 [0.01, 7.55] 

3.7 Ventricular tachycardia 1 78 Ri k Ratio (M-H, Fixed, 95% CI) 1.27 [0.48, 3.31] 
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Outcome or subgroup title No. of 
studies 

No. of 
partici-
pants 

Statistical met od Effect size 

3.8 Wrong Diagno i  1 78 Ri k Ratio (M-H, Fixed, 95% CI) 2.85 [0.12, 67.97] 

3.9 Pulmonary Conge tion 1 78 Ri k Ratio (M-H, Fixed, 95% CI) 0.95 [0.40, 2.28] 

3.10 Po t-infact Angina 1 78 Ri k Ratio (M-H, Fixed, 95% CI) 0.95 [0.14, 6.41] 

3.11 Bradycardia 1 78 Ri k Ratio (M-H, Fixed, 95% CI) 0.57 [0.15, 2.22] 

3.12 Reinfaction 1 78 Ri k Ratio (M-H, Fixed, 95% CI) 0.76 [0.22, 2.62] 

3.13 Percutaneou  tran luminal coro- 1 78 Ri k Ratio (M-H, Fixed, 95% CI) 3.8 [0.44, 32.49] 
nary angiopla ty 

3.14 Coronary Artery Bypa   GraR 1 78 Ri k Ratio (M-H, Fixed, 95% CI) 2.85 [0.12, 67.97] 

3.15 Stroke 1 360 Ri k Ratio (M-H, Fixed, 95% CI) 2.11 [0.39, 11.40] 

� 
� 

Analysis 2.1. � Comparison 2 Pre- ospital versus in- ospital 
t rombolysis morbidity, Outcome 1 Time to t rombolytic treatment. 

Study or subgroup Pre- ospital In- ospital Mean Difference Weig t Mean Difference 
t rombolysis t rombolysis 

� N Mean(SD) N Mean(SD) Random, 95% CI � Random, 95% CI 

Schofer 1990 40 85 (51) 38 137 (50) 41.44% -52[-74.42,-29.58] 

Weaver 1993 175 92 (58) 185 120 (49) 58.56% -28[-39.12,-16.88] 

� � 

Total *** 215 � 223 � 100% -37.95[-61.12,-14.77] 

Heterogeneity: Taua=206.49; Chia=3.53, df=1(P=0.06); Ia=71.7% � 

Te t for overall effect: Z=3.21(P=0) � 

Favour  pre-ho pital -100 -50 0 50 100 Favour  in-ho pital 

� 
� 

Analysis 2.2. � Comparison 2 Pre- ospital versus in- ospital t rombolysis 
morbidity, Outcome 2 Acute myocardial infarction functional outcomes. 

Study or subgroup Experimental Control Mean Difference Weig t Mean Difference 

� N Mean(SD) N Mean(SD) Fixed, 95% CI � Fixed, 95% CI 

2.2.1 Ejection Fraction [Percentage] 

Schofer 1990 28 50.6 (10) 28 53 (14) 

Weaver 1993 175 53 (12) 185 54 (12) 

Subtotal *** 203 � 213 � 

Heterogeneity: Taua=0; Chia=0.16, df=1(P=0.69); Ia=0% 

Te t for overall effect: Z=1(P=0.32) 

� 

Total *** 203 � 213 � 

Heterogeneity: Taua=0; Chia=0.16, df=1(P=0.69); Ia=0% 

Te t for overall effect: Z=1(P=0.32) 

� 

13.15% -2.4[-8.77,3.97] 

86.85% -1[-3.48,1.48] 

100% -1.18[-3.5,1.13] 

� 

� 

� 

100% -1.18[-3.5,1.13] 

� 

� 

Favour  experimental -20 -10 0 10 20 Favour  control 
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� 
� 

Analysis 2.3. � Comparison 2 Pre- ospital versus in- ospital t rombolysis morbidity, Outcome 3 Adverse e:ects. 

Study or subgroup Pre- ospital In- ospital Risk Ratio Weig t Risk Ratio 
t rombolysis t rombolysis 

� n/N n/N M-H, Fixed, 95% CI � M-H, Fixed, 95% CI 

2.3.1 Ventricullar Fribrillation � 

Ca taigne 1989 1/57 0/43 21.7% 2.28[0.09,54.54] 

Schofer 1990 6/40 2/38 78.3% 2.85[0.61,13.26] 

Subtotal (95% CI) 97 81 100% 2.73[0.68,10.86] 

Total event : 7 (Pre-ho pital thromboly i ), 2 (In-ho pital thromboly i ) � 

Heterogeneity: Taua=0; Chia=0.02, df=1(P=0.9); Ia=0% � 

Te t for overall effect: Z=1.42(P=0.16) � 

� � 

2.3.2 Hypotension � 

Ca taigne 1989 5/57 2/43 35.72% 1.89[0.38,9.26] 

Schofer 1990 4/40 4/38 64.28% 0.95[0.26,3.53] 

Subtotal (95% CI) 97 81 100% 1.28[0.47,3.49] 

Total event : 9 (Pre-ho pital thromboly i ), 6 (In-ho pital thromboly i ) � 

Heterogeneity: Taua=0; Chia=0.43, df=1(P=0.51); Ia=0% � 

Te t for overall effect: Z=0.49(P=0.62) � 

� � 

2.3.3 Bleeding complications � 

Schofer 1990 1/40 2/38 16.09% 0.48[0.04,5.03] 

Weaver 1993 10/175 11/185 83.91% 0.96[0.42,2.21] 

Subtotal (95% CI) 215 223 100% 0.88[0.41,1.92] 

Total event : 11 (Pre-ho pital thromboly i ), 13 (In-ho pital thromboly i ) � 

Heterogeneity: Taua=0; Chia=0.31, df=1(P=0.58); Ia=0% � 

Te t for overall effect: Z=0.31(P=0.75) � 

� � 

2.3.4 Allergic Reaction � 

Ca taigne 1989 2/57 0/43 100% 3.79[0.19,77.03] 

Subtotal (95% CI) 57 43 100% 3.79[0.19,77.03] 

Total event : 2 (Pre-ho pital thromboly i ), 0 (In-ho pital thromboly i ) � 

Heterogeneity: Not applicable � 

Te t for overall effect: Z=0.87(P=0.39) � 

� � 

2.3.5 Intubation � 

Schofer 1990 1/40 1/38 100% 0.95[0.06,14.65] 

Subtotal (95% CI) 40 38 100% 0.95[0.06,14.65] 

Total event : 1 (Pre-ho pital thromboly i ), 1 (In-ho pital thromboly i ) � 

Heterogeneity: Not applicable � 

Te t for overall effect: Z=0.04(P=0.97) � 

� � 

2.3.6 Cardiac Massage � 

Schofer 1990 0/40 1/38 100% 0.32[0.01,7.55] 

Subtotal (95% CI) 40 38 100% 0.32[0.01,7.55] 

Total event : 0 (Pre-ho pital thromboly i ), 1 (In-ho pital thromboly i ) � 

Heterogeneity: Not applicable � 

Te t for overall effect: Z=0.71(P=0.48) � 

� � 

2.3.7 Ventricular tac ycardia � 

Schofer 1990 8/40 6/38 100% 1.27[0.48,3.31] 

Favour  pre-ho pital 0.005 0.1 1 10 200 Favour  in-ho pital 
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Study or subgroup Pre- ospital In- ospital Risk Ratio Weig t Risk Ratio 
t rombolysis t rombolysis 

� n/N n/N M-H, Fixed, 95% CI � M-H, Fixed, 95% CI 

Subtotal (95% CI) 40 38 100% 1.27[0.48,3.31] 

Total event : 8 (Pre-ho pital thromboly i ), 6 (In-ho pital thromboly i ) � 

Heterogeneity: Not applicable � 

Te t for overall effect: Z=0.48(P=0.63) � 

� � 

2.3.8 Wrong Diagnosis � 

Schofer 1990 1/40 0/38 100% 2.85[0.12,67.97] 

Subtotal (95% CI) 40 38 100% 2.85[0.12,67.97] 

Total event : 1 (Pre-ho pital thromboly i ), 0 (In-ho pital thromboly i ) � 

Heterogeneity: Not applicable � 

Te t for overall effect: Z=0.65(P=0.52) � 

� � 

2.3.9 Pulmonary Congestion � 

Schofer 1990 8/40 8/38 100% 0.95[0.4,2.28] 

Subtotal (95% CI) 40 38 100% 0.95[0.4,2.28] 

Total event : 8 (Pre-ho pital thromboly i ), 8 (In-ho pital thromboly i ) � 

Heterogeneity: Not applicable � 

Te t for overall effect: Z=0.12(P=0.91) � 

� � 

2.3.10 Post-infact Angina � 

Schofer 1990 2/40 2/38 100% 0.95[0.14,6.41] 

Subtotal (95% CI) 40 38 100% 0.95[0.14,6.41] 

Total event : 2 (Pre-ho pital thromboly i ), 2 (In-ho pital thromboly i ) � 

Heterogeneity: Not applicable � 

Te t for overall effect: Z=0.05(P=0.96) � 

� � 

2.3.11 Bradycardia � 

Schofer 1990 3/40 5/38 100% 0.57[0.15,2.22] 

Subtotal (95% CI) 40 38 100% 0.57[0.15,2.22] 

Total event : 3 (Pre-ho pital thromboly i ), 5 (In-ho pital thromboly i ) � 

Heterogeneity: Not applicable � 

Te t for overall effect: Z=0.81(P=0.42) � 

� � 

2.3.12 Reinfaction � 

Schofer 1990 4/40 5/38 100% 0.76[0.22,2.62] 

Subtotal (95% CI) 40 38 100% 0.76[0.22,2.62] 

Total event : 4 (Pre-ho pital thromboly i ), 5 (In-ho pital thromboly i ) � 

Heterogeneity: Not applicable � 

Te t for overall effect: Z=0.43(P=0.66) � 

� � 

2.3.13 Percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty � 

Schofer 1990 4/40 1/38 100% 3.8[0.44,32.49] 

Subtotal (95% CI) 40 38 100% 3.8[0.44,32.49] 

Total event : 4 (Pre-ho pital thromboly i ), 1 (In-ho pital thromboly i ) � 

Heterogeneity: Not applicable � 

Te t for overall effect: Z=1.22(P=0.22) � 

� � 

2.3.14 Coronary Artery Bypass GraO � 

Schofer 1990 1/40 0/38 100% 2.85[0.12,67.97] 

Subtotal (95% CI) 40 38 100% 2.85[0.12,67.97] 

Total event : 1 (Pre-ho pital thromboly i ), 0 (In-ho pital thromboly i ) � 

Favour  pre-ho pital 0.005 0.1 1 10 200 Favour  in-ho pital 
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Study or subgroup Pre- ospital In- ospital Risk Ratio Weig t Risk Ratio 
t rombolysis t rombolysis 

� n/N n/N M-H, Fixed, 95% CI � M-H, Fixed, 95% CI 

Heterogeneity: Not applicable � 

Te t for overall effect: Z=0.65(P=0.52) � 

� � 

2.3.15 Stroke � 

Weaver 1993 4/175 2/185 100% 2.11[0.39,11.4] 

Subtotal (95% CI) 175 185 100% 2.11[0.39,11.4] 

Total event : 4 (Pre-ho pital thromboly i ), 2 (In-ho pital thromboly i ) � 

Heterogeneity: Not applicable � 

Te t for overall effect: Z=0.87(P=0.38) � 

Te t for  ubgroup difference : Chia=7.28, df=1 (P=0.92), Ia=0% � 

Favour  pre-ho pital 0.005 0.1 1 10 200 Favour  in-ho pital 

� 
� 

Comparison 3. � Pre- ospital versus in- ospital t rombolysis: Mortality sensitivity analysis 

Outcome or subgroup title No. of No. of partici- Statistical met od Effect size 
studies pants 

1 All cau e ho pital mortality 2 438 Ri k Ratio (M-H, Fixed, 95% CI) 0.68 [0.32, 1.41] 

� 
� 

Analysis 3.1. � Comparison 3 Pre- ospital versus in- ospital t rombolysis: 
Mortality sensitivity analysis, Outcome 1 All cause  ospital mortality. 

Study or subgroup Pre- ospital In- ospital Risk Ratio Weig t Risk Ratio 

� n/N n/N M-H, Fixed, 95% CI � M-H, Fixed, 95% CI 

Schofer 1990 1/40 2/38 12.33% 0.48[0.04,5.03] 

Weaver 1993 10/175 15/185 87.67% 0.7[0.33,1.53] 

� � 

Total (95% CI) 215 223 100% 0.68[0.32,1.41] 

Total event : 11 (Pre-ho pital), 17 (In-ho pital) � 

Heterogeneity: Taua=0; Chia=0.1, df=1(P=0.76); Ia=0% � 

Te t for overall effect: Z=1.04(P=0.3) � 

Favour  [pre-ho pital] 0.01 0.1 1 10 100 Favour  [in-ho pital] 

� 

� 

A P P E N D I C E S 

Appendix 1. Appendix 

CENTRAL 

#1 MeSH de criptor: [Myocardial Infarction] explode all tree  

#2 "myocardial infarct*" 

#3 "heart infarct*" 

#4 ami 
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#5 #1 or #2 or #3 or #4 

#6 MeSH de criptor: [Fibrinolytic Agent ] thi  term only 

#7 MeSH de criptor: [Thrombolytic Therapy] thi  term only 

#8 thromboly* 

#9 altepla e 

#10 retepla e 

#11  treptokina e 

#12 tenectepla e 

#13 urokina e 

#14 #6 or #7 or #8 or #9 or #10 or #11 or #12 or #13 

#15 #5 and #14 

#16 MeSH de criptor: [Ho pital ] explode all tree  

#17 ho pital* 

#18 preho pital* 

#19 pre-ho pital* 

#20 #16 or #17 or #18 or #19 

#21 #15 and #20 

1. exp Myocardial Infarction/ 

2. myocardial infarct$.tw. 

3. heart infarct$.tw. 

4. ami.tw. 

5. 1 or 2 or 3 or 4 

6. Fibrinolytic Agent / 

7. Thrombolytic Therapy/ 

8. thromboly$.tw. 

9. altepla e.tw. 

10. retepla e.tw. 

11.  treptokina e.tw. 

12. tenectepla e.tw. 

13. urokina e.tw. 

14. or/6-13 

15. 5 and 14 

16. exp Ho pital / 

17. ho pital$.tw. 

18. preho pital$.tw. 
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http:hospital$.tw
http:urokinase.tw
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http:thromboly$.tw
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19. pre-ho pital$.tw. 

20. 16 or 17 or 18 or 19 

21. 15 and 20 

22. randomized controlled trial.pt. 

23. controlled clinical trial.pt. 

24. randomized.ab. 

25. placebo.ab. 

26. clinical trial  a  topic. h. 

27. randomly.ab. 

28. trial.ti. 

29. 22 or 23 or 24 or 25 or 26 or 27 or 28 

30. exp animal / not human . h. 

31. 29 not 30 

32. 21 and 31 

MEDLINE OVID 

1. exp Myocardial Infarction/ 

2. myocardial infarct$.tw. 

3. heart infarct$.tw. 

4. ami.tw. 

5. 1 or 2 or 3 or 4 

6. Fibrinolytic Agent / 

7. Thrombolytic Therapy/ 

8. thromboly$.tw. 

9. altepla e.tw. 

10. retepla e.tw. 

11.  treptokina e.tw. 

12. tenectepla e.tw. 

13. urokina e.tw. 

14. or/6-13 

15. 5 and 14 

16. exp Ho pital / 

17. ho pital$.tw. 

18. preho pital$.tw. 

19. pre-ho pital$.tw. 

20. 16 or 17 or 18 or 19 
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http:prehospital$.tw
http:hospital$.tw
http:urokinase.tw
http:tenecteplase.tw
http:streptokinase.tw
http:reteplase.tw
http:alteplase.tw
http:thromboly$.tw
http:infarct$.tw
http:infarct$.tw
http:humans.sh
http:trial.ti
http:randomly.ab
http:topic.sh
http:placebo.ab
http:randomized.ab
http:trial.pt
http:trial.pt
http:pre-hospital$.tw
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21. 15 and 20 

22. randomized controlled trial.pt. 

23. controlled clinical trial.pt. 

24. randomized.ab. 

25. placebo.ab. 

26. clinical trial  a  topic. h. 

27. randomly.ab. 

28. trial.ti. 

29. 22 or 23 or 24 or 25 or 26 or 27 or 28 

30. exp animal / not human . h. 

31. 29 not 30 

32. 21 and 31 

EMBASE OVID 

1. exp heart infarction/ 

2. myocardial infarct$.tw. 

3. heart infarct$.tw. 

4. ami.tw. 

5. or/1-4 

6. fibrinolytic agent/ 

7. fibrinolytic therapy/ 

8. thromboly$.tw. 

9. altepla e.tw. 

10. retepla e.tw. 

11.  treptokina e.tw. 

12. tenectepla e.tw. 

13. urokina e.tw. 

14. or/6-13 

15. 5 and 14 

16. exp ho pital/ 

17. ho pital$.tw. 

18. preho pital$.tw. 

19. pre-ho pital$.tw. 

20. or/16-19 

21. 15 and 20 

22. random$.tw. 
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http:random$.tw
http:pre-hospital$.tw
http:prehospital$.tw
http:hospital$.tw
http:urokinase.tw
http:tenecteplase.tw
http:streptokinase.tw
http:reteplase.tw
http:alteplase.tw
http:thromboly$.tw
http:infarct$.tw
http:infarct$.tw
http:humans.sh
http:trial.ti
http:randomly.ab
http:topic.sh
http:placebo.ab
http:randomized.ab
http:trial.pt
http:trial.pt
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23. factorial$.tw. 

24. cro  over$.tw. 

25. cro   over$.tw. 

26. cro  -over$.tw. 

27. placebo$.tw. 

28. (doubl$ adj blind$).tw. 

29. ( ingl$ adj blind$).tw. 

30. a  ign$.tw. 

31. allocat$.tw. 

32. volunteer$.tw. 

33. cro  over procedure/ 

34. double blind procedure/ 

35. randomized controlled trial/ 

36.  ingle blind procedure/ 

37. 22 or 23 or 24 or 25 or 26 or 27 or 28 or 29 or 30 or 31 or 32 or 33 or 34 or 35 or 36 

38. (animal/ or nonhuman/) not human/ 

39. 37 not 38 

40. 21 and 39 

41. limit 40 to emba e 

Web of Science 

#19 #18 AND #17 

#18 TS=(random* or blind* or allocat* or a  ign* or trial* or placebo* or cro  over* or cro  -over*) 

#17 #16 AND #12 AND #4 

#16 #15 OR #14 OR #13 

#15 TS=pre-ho pital* 

#14 TS=preho pital* 

#13 TS=ho pital* 

#12 #11 OR #10 OR #9 OR #8 OR #7 OR #6 OR #5 

#11 TS=urokina e 

#10 TS=tenectepla e 

#9 TS= treptokina e 

#8 TS=retepla e 

#7 TS=altepla e 

#6 TS=thromboly* 

#5 TS=fibrinolyt* 
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http:volunteer$.tw
http:allocat$.tw
http:assign$.tw
http:blind$).tw
http:blind$).tw
http:placebo$.tw
http:cross-over$.tw
http:over$.tw
http:crossover$.tw
http:factorial$.tw
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#4 #3 OR #2 OR #1 

#3 TS=ami 

#2 TS=(heart SAME infarct*) 

#1 TS=(myocardial SAME infarct*) 

CINAHL 

S21 S20 Limiter  - Exclude MEDLINE record  

S20 S17 and S18 and S19 

S19 S13 or S14 or S15 or S16 

S18 S5 or S6 or S7 or S8 or S9 or S10 or S11 or S12 

S17 S1 or S2 or S3 or S4 

S16 AB pre-ho pital* or TI pre-ho pital* 

S15 AB preho pital* or TI preho pital* 

S14 AB ho pital* or TI ho pital* 

S13 (MH "Ho pital +") 

S12 AB urokina e or TI urokina e 

S11 AB tenectepla e or TI tenectepla e 

S10 AB  treptokina e or TI  treptokina e 

S9 AB retepla e or TI retepla e 

S8 AB altepla e OR TI altepla e 

S7 AB thromboly* or TI thromboly* 

S6 (MH "Thrombolytic Therapy") 

S5 (MH "Fibrinolytic Agent ") 

S4 AB ami or TI ami 

S3 AB "heart infarct*" or TI "heart infarct*" 

S2 AB "myocard* infarct*" or TI "myocard* infarct*" 

S1 (MH "Myocardial Infarction+") 

C O N T R I B U T I O N S � O F � A U T H O R S 

Conceiving, de igning and coordinating the review (MM). Data collection (MM and AL). De igning  earch  trategie  and undertaking 
 earche  (Cochrane Heart Group). Screening  earch re ult  and organi ing,  creening and apprai al of paper  (MM and AL). Obtaining 
tran lation  of paper  and  creening unpubli hed  tudie  (MM, AL and Cochrane Heart Group). Data management and entering data into 
RevMan (MM). Analy i , interpretation of data and methodological, clinical and policy per pective (MM, AL and TK). TK provided overall 
general advice and guidance on the review. 

D E C L A R A T I O N S � O F � I N T E R E S T 
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No direct funding wa  received for thi  project. 
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S O U R C E S � O F � S U P P O R T 

Internal sources

• South African Cochrane Centre, South Africa. 

Exprerti e, internal peer-review and project working  pace 

• Stellenbo ch Univer ity, South Africa. 

A  e   to electronic databa e  and library  ervice  

External sources

• Cochrane Heart Group, UK. 

Search  trategy and primary electronic  earch, obtaining full text article  and tran lation of foreign language article . Peer-review and 
author  upport 

D I F F E R E N C E S � B E T W E E N � P R O T O C O L � A N D � R E V I E W 

The title wa  changed from "Pre-ho pital ver u  in-ho pital thromboly i  for acute myocardial infarction" to "Pre-ho pital ver u  in-
ho pital thromboly i  for ST-elevation myocardial infarction". We were unable to find data on mortality at the time  pre pecified in the 
protocol and have therefore analy ed mortality in general. No hand earching wa  done and pharmaceutical companie  were not contacted 
due to operational time re traint . 

I N D E X � T E R M S 

Medical Subject Headings (MeSH) 

*Emergency Medical Service ;� *Thrombolytic Therapy �[adver e e@ect ] �[mortality];� Fibrinolytic Agent  �[*admini tration & do age] 
�[adver e e@ect ];� Hemorrhage �[chemically induced];� Myocardial Infarction �[*drug therapy] �[mortality];� Randomized Controlled Trial  
a  Topic;� Time-to-Treatment 

MeSH c eck words 

Human  
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